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That is just what wc arc going to do.
Open your eyes to a realization of the
fact that you can buy more goods for 50

cents at the Shenandoah .

eaciy

THE

-- Pay Store
Than ahy where else for $1.00. They are

all fresh goods moving daily and as
good as any in the market.

Everything in the Grocery Line !

Not in this list sold at extremely low
prices. Give us a call and be convinced.

Best family Hour, (quality guaran-
teed) per 100 lbs 52 10

16 cans marrow fat peas 1 00
12 cans good com 1 00
10 cans btstcmrn 1 00

12 cans oold packed tomatoes,
(Standard) 1 00

10 cans oold packed tomatoes,
(whole) 1 00

30-l- b pall best Jelly 00
7
20
30 preserves..

1 toy pail applo butler, 5 lbs
10 b bars yellow soap
9 pieces yellow soap
6 pieces Miners' noap
0 pieces white soap ,

7 lbs uaroiina rice -
4 qts soup Deans
6 lbs XXX soda cruckers 2
4 lbs Muscalelle raisins, do stems 2o
1 lb best Sultana prunes 10
3 lbs evaporated apples 25
4 lbs dried pears
4 lbs small pretzels

b box silver gloss staich la
6 lbs loose silver gloss starch 25
1 keg of best Holland herring 55

MacSerel, large, fat and white,
per lb 13

Mackerel, large, fat and white.
per kit 1 00

4 lbs best bonelesscod iUli 25

Parlor Pride polish, regular price
15c 10

8 bottles flavoring extracts, large
size 25

I Hi beet ground pepper 15
3 doz large green pickles 26

Chow Chow and mixed pickles,
per (it 10

1 lb Joker plug chewing tobacco 28
1 lb Gull & Ax smoking 28
7 cane beat table peaches..... 1 00

No. 7 broom, 4 tie
No. G hn om,3 tie
4 boxes Ited Seal lye:
4 bottles blue, large size 2
7 bottles blue, small fclze 2-

Scaled herring, 50 in box, per box
1 lb balling powder, qual to any
7 boxes oil sardines
G lbs tood tea, regular price 2oc... 1

3 lbs best tea, regular price 4'5c... 1

Puro older vinegar, apple juico
only, per gallon

Cigars, per box 100, from
Gold Dust washing powder, lb

box

Cottollne, and pail, per lb

All goods promptly delivered free of charge,
will receive careful and prompt attention.

SHENANDOAH

.

JPure Lird.

Pure Lira".

25
20

15
1

O

00
O'l

14

of $1 to G 60

4
21

in 3 5 lb

Mail orders

114 South. Main Street.

FRESH BUTTER.
Received Daily.

Strictly Fresh Extra Quality.

Dairy and Creamery Butter.

Country

PURE COUNTRY LARD
Country

FOB SALE.
One Car Fancy Minnesota Hour.

One Car Choice Middlings,

One Car Baled Straw.
f

Two Cars Choice Timothy Hay

4T( 'HESTER'S

EVENING HEEALD.
I3E3cc5L HTOOOO- - LL!X"ts JL0, fjS

And upwards. Beautiful French Glass, large plates, highly polished, at A BARGAIN Just
arrived. Call and see the enlire stock and ask prices. the goods and prices don't suit, you don't
need buy. The price sell

' schools we now enter a protest against Mr. RECORD OP
fitui-iso- ivj.utu Whltker's election."

HIS ELECTION. I JIr" that tho reason Mr. Whit'

A
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" nnunv iw tui umiu uun" aitwniDg the ichool. Mr. Whitaker is a
' -- 1 . . , . , . i . i . i 1 1 , ,i

Mr. Beddall OIvob Notloo

Two

them.

AWis.iiMci

tho Stato Superintendent Will
be Aalcd to Make an

Invasilgation

OURTERN members of
tho School Hoard as-

sembled in the High
school biiildiuc
night to elect a super
intendent of tho bor-

ough public fchools to
succocd I'ror. L. A.
Freeman, whoso term
will oxpiro in June,

next, and who intends giving up school work
for the present. Tho absent member, of tho
board was F. J. Brennan, who is filling the
vacancy occasioned some weeks ago by tho
resignation of Mr. Williams.

After calling tho board to order President
Conry said tliHt he was sorry Mr. Freeman
had made up his mind to leave and beforo
proceeding farther it was his wish to know if
auy inducement could be held out to the
retiring supui intendent. Mr. Freeman had
always been found the right man In the light
place and "I will go as far as any member of
this bonid to increase the rather than
lose him," concluded Mr. Conry.

If
will

salary,

Mr. Freeman arose and said he was wholly
unprepared to make a response. Ho could
hardly help realizing the sentiment cuter
tained toward him, but the picsident'g ex
pression of them at that meeting took him
quite unawares. "You can hardly imagine
the roluctance with which I contemplate
leaving you," said Mr. Freeman, "my rela
tions with the School Hoard and all coir
ncctod with thoschoolshavoboeiioxc'odingly
pleasant, especially so during the last year
and I havo not had tho slightest chanco to
complain. I assure yon my determination to
leave Is not from any feeling that there has
been a lack of appreciation of my work and
when I leave there will always be a green
spot in my memory when I look back
my connection with this district. . I thank-- '
you very much; indeed,-- for th

to

over

- !('"
hmAsiou of appreciation ami 1 want to gayll

not ft matter of salary or mouoy that induces
me to go.''

Mr. Conry Ts there any inducement wo
can otTer you In the way of salury ? Wo don't
want to part with you.

Mr. Freeman I suppose thoro could be an
amount of money otl'ered mo sufficient to
keep me here, hut it wouldn't be u reasonable
sum and what you could afford to pay, or
would feel like paying, or what I would ad-

vise paying.
The subject was dropped and Mr. Muldoou

moved that tho salary and torm of the
superintendent remain as previously $l,b00
per year for three years.

Appll rat inns for tlie position and credentials
were then read. There wero four applicants,
W. J. Shearers, York, I'a. ; J. W. Sweeny, St.
Mary's, Pa.; William N. Ehrhart and M. P.
Whitaker, Shcuaniloah. A bullot was taken
on only tho last two applicants.

In behalf of Mr. Whitakor a professional
certificate granted in 1873 and a permanent
certificate granted in 187(1 were road. There
was also a commuuioatiou from Mr. Whitaker
setting forth that tho ccrtilloatos did not set
foith his actual qualifications; that he took
a course of nearly two sessions in the
Millersvlllo State Normal school and passed
all the studies with ono exception ; that ho
taught school for oloven years beforo teaching
in Shonandoah and served four as
district superintendent In Mahanoy township.

In behalf of Ehrhart thoro wero pre-

sented a teachers' certificate for tho elemen-

tary branches granted at tho Blooms-bur- g

State Normal School in 1878, a certifi-

cate for tho scientific course granted at the
Millersvillo State Normal School in 1884, and
a second diploma for tho same courso at tho
same school.

Mr. Gallagher nominated Mr. Whitaker
and Mr. Muldoou seconded tho nomiuatlou.

The nomiuatlou of Mr. Ehrhart by Mr.
Ogden was seconded by Treziso.

Mr. Beddall arose and said the board ought
to be very careful in electing a superintend-
ent, lie said Uicre uro a number of pupils
and teachers who stand at a pretty high
grade and many of tho tcachors hold
certificates of a very high grade. Referring
to Mr, Whitaker Mr, Beddall said that
personally there was no objection to him j ho
is a good citizen and an upright man but on
tho other hand his cortlflcato was obtained
something over 12, 13, 14 or IB years ago and
nothing has been added to the list of branches

teachers who hold normal school diplomas
who would outrank Mr. Whitaker," added

Beddall. '
This statement brought exolamatlous of

protests from Mesarj. Conry aud O'llearn,
but Mr. Beddall continued and said Mr.
Whltakcr's diplomas called ouly for tho

English branches and cover less
than half tho branches pursued in tho nigh
uritnnl 11, if tl,a fit- - I., A,., .na !, n, T..

Mr. Brddall said "Knowing these circum-
stances nml deeming It uur duty as school
director to rare for the lient interests of the

Hmina ""Id
ftker (ailed in ono branch, which was algobra,
WiW lack of funds to enable hltn to continueRfl

Butuwii Hiiu h scnoiar ill uvpry rupvv,, y"v u

That had to be satisfied to lire and not to aspire.

last

Mr,

Mr.

Mr. Cotiry Mr, Beddjill, did you notice
any piejudlc on tho part of Mr. Ehrhart In AgnosStein..
'reference to Mfos Twoedle and Miss Ilartnet ?

Mers. Davenport and Hanna protested

that sllch a lino of argument should not be

purluod, that It would only lead to ill feeling

In the board,
Meanwhile Mr. Iltddall answered that he

did not know that thoro wits.

I

i

'

In answer the nrotetts Mr. said M. Smith 2417

Whilaker's qualifications had been Bridget Hums - 115
Hattle Hess I0

quostionid. hiin
Mr. O'lJoarn said, "On into a ballot ami Marv A. Suiok 1700

settle tliis straight." James It. Lewis 1C08

3Ir. Gallagher snid ho didn't think right Klla Clauser
attack Mr. Whllaker. that ho had shown Irene 9bane TM

m wnrk n somn of lbnm and it does Maggie Cavanaugh..... 711

carry Hint bocauso a man has not got a good ""B,,, Haruiau Kcese
accouni. ueiiiuu iiih umi no imuiiut a, vr..MAn uw

as good as tho man who wont through
tho colleges.

A ballot was ordered aiul taken. Mr.
Whitaker was elected by a veto of 8 to (i

recorded as For Whitaker Conry,
O'lleam, Hannah, Lynch, Breunan, Burke,
Gallagher and Muldoon. For Ehrhart
Ogden, Beddall, Davenport, Treaise, Gable and
ltfu'linmn.

After the result was announced Mr. Bed
dall arose and said, "It is only fair that wo
should notify you that wo feci obliged to
place this matter in tho hands of the State
Superintendent of Public Instruction and
aik to havo an investigation as to Mr.
Whilaker's qualifications, and at tho same
time ask that his commission lie withheld
until that is decided. It the State Superin-
tendent should become satisfied Mr. Whit-
aker shall have as loyal, hearty, and honest
support, from us a from any other members
of this board."

The board then adjourned.

USE DANA'S SAUSAI'AHII.LA.itb
"THE KIND TIIAT CURES."

THE PAIR CLOSED.
Very r.Hrcu Crowd In Itnbliliia' Oimril

is uefeaxtuiBISV-j- . Ntlit.
is 1 tHK&ZAU. ln, at Bobbins' opera

years

;

house last night with the largest, attendance'
of any night since the opening. The hall

crowdtd. the articles on chances,
except the Standard Sewing Machine, which
is held back until Saturday, were disposed of.
The Singer sowing machine, some watches
and other minor articles are held to await the
returns of contestants. Tho concert givon
the Grant Band was a rare treat. A cake
walk was ono of tho features of tho ovening's
entertainment. Poor Dhector Derr, ox-

Burgess Mulholland, Joseph Temple and M.
Monaghau wero tho judges. There were
nlno couples in tho walk. Alter the first
trial all couples wero ordered off tho tloorand
Letter Carrier Bock and Miss Susie Troutmau
and John Knight and wife, ot Wm. 1'onn,
wero given another trial. Mr. Bock and
partner were deolsred the winners. Aftor
this followed tho clearing sale and
midnight the tables wore pretty woll cleared.
The management of the fair had considerable
bad weather to contend with, addition to
the dampening olivet of the colliory suspen
sions, but it is believed a nico will be
realized the widows' and orphans' fund.

MAKE YOUR HOME SWEET,

For They Are llraullful, l.luliorate uud
Cheap,

Tho "B. & II," also tho Rochester gold and
onyx banquet lamps, we recommend, as all
leading and reliable houses in tho country, as
tho most artistic In finish and claim their
superiority over all others in tho market. In
order to suit tho pocket-book- s of people with
moro limited means wo have annexed
stock a number of banquet lamps in cheaper
qualities. Tables of all sizes with onyx
tops of prima quality, and silk-lace- d parasol
shades in all styles at rock bottom prices,
defying all competition. at llolderman's
jewelry store.

Frco luncheon Schoider's
Friday evening, May 5th.

Jteiul This.

restaurant

What wo want is to up with the times
and we aro doing it. Tho latest sewing
niachino on the market is tho Standard
Grind, which has only been beforo tho people
since March 15th last. Standard Grand,
drop stand. A little can move her. Up
she goes, down she goes, now she's boxed all
over. It takes six stitches to every revolu
tion of the big whcelj Standard rotary, fivo

since, indicating that Mr. Whitaker does not 8huttIo mach, works tho as tho
up with the times. "Wo havo 43 bi-- ,,i a,m.n. (i,i.a ,.

Mr.

common

Mr.

thing

revolution of tho big wheel, and which we
sell very cheap. Call arid oxamine our differ-

ent machines beforo buying and be convinced
as to which is the best. T. B. Shaflbr, corner
Jardlu and Lloyd streets, Standard corner. 3t

G. Meado Peters, the popular bartender,
, has not gone to Lakeside. Ho can now be
found at Sehoener's restaurant.

WUVW., .uhw .uw IH1UVUVU HU. tun, , , ,

Whitaker would not be competent to super-- Bartholomay's Rochester at Sehoensr's
vise tho work of the schools. Conoludlug North Main street.

THE TEACHERS CONTEST

THE VOTES
OE1VED YaSTHUDA.y.

RE- -

I.lKlit Poll nil Around unit no Change
itluiln Any of tho l'otltliinn .1118

Slutu In thn r,eml With Mbn
Wily Second,

MameH. Wasley ;i7T-- t

Nellie Uaiid !I8TS
Mary A. Connelly Ml:il
Manilla Falrchlld 18898

Prank U. Williams ... WW

Carrie Faust 1WI

. Mary A. Laffcrty - T28

Anna M. Dangler WIS

Conry Carrie -
A.
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Jennie Haraage. W
Lizzie Leue 158

iuiinj iiiin? ,.... itum ... v
Llxzte O'Connell , I'M
Votes polled Saturday 808

Cirand total 1066

Two of the lucky teachers in the Herald's
contest will have the pleasure of seeing more
than the Niagara Falls. Tho surroundings
are equally Interesting. Two miles below
the Falls the channel of the river turns
abruptly at a right angle, and throws th
waters Into terrific commotion, known as the
Whirlpool. Beetling cliffs, 350 feet high,
confine tho howling flood within their nar
row limits, giving an outlet only twenty-fn- e

rods across to the torrent, which rises and
pitches to a height of from ten to forty feet,
Tho depth of tho mrrow channel at the
Whirlpool Is estimated at forty feet. l(o
tween tho Falls and the Whirlpool the
waters rush through the narrow, rocky
channel at a terrifio rate. No boat can live
in the stream, though a few fool hardy
lieraons have made the trip to the Whirlpool
In caBks. The little steamor "Maid ot the
Mist" plies about a comparatively quiet spaco
just below tho Falls, but her ptwsengers are
furnished with wateiproof garments, ami
must expect a wet trip. A visit to the Falls
W'e yew ago involved so many bunleu-soni-

incidental expanses that mny people
felt they conld not aff.ad. It. But since tho
United States government has taken charge
of tho property adjoiniug on the American
side, the small fees asked at different points
of interest, considering the convnnience and
protection afforded, are just and i oosonahle.

USE DANA'8 SASSAPARILLA ,IT8
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

KLjBOTRIO FLASHES.
A l'ew Very Interesting 1'niagi'HpliB on

the ItHllwny.
Business continues to boom on the Schuyl-

kill Traction Company's Hues. The olose of
each day shows an inorease on the patrouage
of the previous day.

It is pleasing to see that thero is a much
better feeling on tho part of tho people
toward tho company than oxlstod some
months ago. They realize that tho railway
is a great convenience and source of develop-
ment and thero is a large increase in the
visits of peoplo from ueighboriug towns.
Recently thero havo been a number of
inquiries for stock, which of course
he had. Tho company holds nearly all tho
slock and will ultimately control all of it.

Tho Herald was in error when It stated a
few days ago that ten per cent, of the stock
was held by parties outside tho oompany.
The amount is less and what is held by
outsiders was secured under the old regime,
when it was pressed for funds. Since that a
few parties have secured a few shares by
paying a nice premium, but the stock has
never been put on the market.

The summer cars havo been put on the
road again and serve as an Incentive for
increased rKitrouano as manv neonlo who teko
rides down the vallev for nleasuru would nnt i

ride in the closed cars. A number of new
cars aro in courso of construction and will be
put in use shortly. Several now hands are
being drilled to take charge of them.

all
'win.

ters will permanently
Every bottlo warranted.

costl veu ess.
lm

A Child's Full.
Harry, tho infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Georgo S. Rohlaud, fell from a chair on
Monday and struck its head upon tho floor
with such force that convulsions followed.
Fatal consequences wore at first feared, but
Dr. Stein says tho child is now out of danger.

The Sweetest
"Admiral" cigarettes far in tho lead

in that respect. It makes the sweetest
smoke imaginable. 'Admiral" is not made
by the trust. For further particulars oall on
or add rem B. Labows & Co., Mahauoy City,
Pa.

We wish every ono of the of Oils
paper would give Dr. Wild Cherry
nud Soneka a trial whenever a Cough or
Croup romedy is needed.

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.
What lie Hens ami Ileum During Ills

Trovets.
Fifteen men and eight dogs olrolcd about a

trap containing two large rata on East Centra
street yesterday and notwithstanding the
precautions of the army one of the rodents
madu its escape.

The street wiug work Is progressing at A

snail's pace and threatens to lieoome an all
summer iiflhlr. This is not due to slownwm
on tho part of tho contractors, hut to stop
pages of the work on account of a differeuoo
of opinion between the contractors nnd
property owners u to the kind of founda
tion the paving should have, and also to a
dissatisfaction about the grade of the street.
It is quite likely that all diflerenoes trill he
settled night, when tho Borough
Council will hold its regular meeting.

During the past ten days over seventy
immigrants have been added to the popula-

tion of tho town. Fortunately most of tho
arrivals are of the exceptional class. The
men aro well clothed and their faces appear
quite Intelligent. They could find many
better places to locate in than Shenandoah,
for wo havo mote than enough people to work
all the collieries on full time.

The suspension of the Shenandoah City
and West Shenandoah collieries has put a
damper on the life of the town. It is bopsil
there is foundation for the report that the
two collieries will remain Idle but a short
time. Imllan Itldge colliery will in all
probability resume operation on the loth Inst

Said ono oa our merchants the other day,
Most grocers, and especially those who deM

In dried and other small fruits, are made to
suffer heavy losses because of the picking
and tastings of customers. It is a rare thing:

for a customer to buy a pound of raisins,
evaporated peaches, prunes, 6r dates, with-

out first testing their quality. Some ate sat
isfied with a single sample, bat the majority
generally sample to anywhere from two or
three to a handful. Children who aoooiu-pan- y

their patents while doing grocery
shopping are much disposed to that kind of
pilfering, the grocer being afraid to object
for fear of offending the customer. It is all
wrong. It is an imposition, which in the
aggregate amounts to move than; the dealt
should he called upoa to contribute."

J Obi.

Take your friends with you and enjoy the
big free lunch at Scheider's, Friday even-
ing. 3t

Superintendent Wets
The School Directors of this county, out-

side of - those of boroughs having superinten-
dents of their own, assembled at Pottsvllle
yesterday and Prof. George W,
Weiss Connty Superintendent of Publio In-

struction for the term of three years. Mr.
Weiss was declared elected on the first baUot.
The vote was as follows : Weiss, 194; J. W.
Cooper, Tremont, 130; T. G. Jones, St, Clair,
11; O. II. Moyer, Tort Carbon, 31; a 1
Sweeney, Orwigsburg, 9. Total votes east,
375. The salary was fixed at $3,050 per
year.

In Henry & Johnson's Arnica and Oil
Linlmont is combined the curative properties
of the different oils, witli the healing quali-
ties of Arnica. Good for man aud animal.
Every bottle guaranteed. lin

Schmidt's ltemovaL
Searchers for bargains in dress and dry

goods should lose no time in going to Mas
Schmidt's, South Main street, as the

cannot ! closing out sale there will soon olose for the
romoval to Mr. Schmidt's spacious new
quarters on North Main street, between
Lloyd and Coal. Tho now store will bo
located on the south side of the street aud
will be easily recognised by the fine, large
display windows.

Xewttpuperdom.
The PotUrille Republican has completed

its seventeenth volume. It bids fair to eon-tiuu- o

its invaluable service in the journalis-
tic field for many years hereafter.

"A stioh in time" often saves consump-
tion. Downs' Elixir used in time saves life.

lm
I'lay Ball.

Tho meeting of the board of directors of
the new base ball club has been postponed to
Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock, when it is

! rte,l mernl will attendCostlvenessisthe primaty eause of mn
w- - rr... ..'. ii. ti. .1 "

Smoke.
are

reader)
dose's

It will be

Twelve 1'hotos for flOc.
By sending us your cabinet, togethor with

50 cents, we will finish you one dozen photos.
W. A. Keaqby.

Delayed Publication,
Owing to the late receipt and length of

Judge Bcohtel's '
opinion in the Summa

license case its publication was not ad-
missible to day. It will be published

Bay Ktyttone flour. Be sure that the
namo Lbhsiq & Babr, Ashland, Pa, is printed
on every sack, 3 taw

Best photographs and erayons at Dabb's.

QARPET BEATERS,

All Kinds, at
Fncke's Carpel Store, S. Jardin Si


